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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... ~ ..... fi1..~ ..... .... , Maine 
GJ . - J6 • DsteM ff ~/9lf.lJ 
N,me .Y&~ ~~ . 
Street Address __ g_.: ... ~ ..... f?.~ .... t..~ .... :.. .. .................. ........ ....... ...... . 
Bom;n ~T~~ Date ofB;nhff~ /?. ,?: !'iJJ 
If married, how many children ...... ~ .. .... ..... .... .... ... .. .. .. .. Occupation~t .. ~ · ~ 
Have you made application for citizenship? .... % ................ .. ........... ............ .............. ....................................  . 
H,ve you eve, had mHka,y mvke? .. ~ · .. : ........ ~~·····~ ·~········ 
If so, where? ....... /r.~fu.·~ ... ... .. ...... ........ When? ....... . ./..tq. .. ... l..Ji. ..... · .......................................... . 
~-~r I 
W;tne,u4}LJ t. 5z:n jt 
